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EVEN POLITICIANS
WON'T COUNT FOR MUCH BANK BUILDINGS IN

CANADA
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GOOD STOCK WANtt

When the Coming Era of Unprece
dented Prosperity Sets In, Says

New^ York, July 10.—A well known 
VVall Street banker In commenting up
on the Warburg incident and part leu-

, New York, July 10.—A cable from 
London says:’ "Although not public |t 
can be stated authoritatively that a 
duly appointed gold committee, con
sisting of Sir Edward Holden. Sir Felix 

H. Tritton, are con-

•j

I IB
■m-n -

Account I* Taken of Losses on Principal Market 
j i ^a*ne’ Wbich Has Involved Hundreds of Millions— 

Disastrous Results, Traceable to Contraction in 
General Business

' I ■ Shuster and J. 
sidering the question of emergency cur
rency based upon part gold andjjart 
commercial paper to be Issued bf*t he 
Bank of England during any future 
crisis or war."

Bui CUiefly onupon the statr-ment of the 1're
nt regarding it, said that he was 

strongly of the opinion that although 
the chief executive has apparently do
minated congress to a great extent 
Wall Street and country at large is 

ig so much from the activi- 
Presa relative to new legis

lation as they are from the unwarrant
ed activities and attitude of certain 
members of both branches of the Fed
eral legislative body.

Tliis bankers is confident, that if 
ly those individuals can he hro 
•i realization of what they 
to hold back perhaps an unj 
era of prosperity’in this 

iterializ

v'n- Inot sufferin 
ties of the :I

PAID FIVE PER* V ,. - z
«W* York, July 19.— Investors have Wolverine Copper....................

<»osiaintd losses in Income return on Union Bag A Paper pfd 
■gff and bonds amounting to *78,- United Dry Goods ... 
fl?» m?,nCC, thfc cl<Lsins month8 of Virginia-Carolina Chemical 

They have suffered through the Vulcan Detinnitig pfd .. 
iimasing of dividends cr reductions ir. Worthington H. Ill pfd 
the™ to the extent of over *71,000,000. other companies 
ana also through default in Interest 

i jwïjmehts by sonic big corporations. Total 
'-rBrois does not take into account tht
heavy losses on principal market value Industrials Reduced,

have attended the passing of j American Bunk Note 
y. hds and interest, some of which ! Adams Express 

havP be«n sensational, as In the etises j American Express
,^av®n' Chicago, Rock Island Boston Elevated .. V.

. 'FftPific, 8t. Louis and Sun Fran - Crown Reserve 
‘SSL and Boeton and Maine* antl In Wells Fargo Co. .

?f the, new!y formc<1 indut'- Kockuk-Des Moines Vd’ 
t'fP**» hke Kuinely and the California Calumet A Hecla

^e*ican Potro,eum companies. Eureka Pipe Line . . 
ifS*. °SSrS lnvolve hundreds of mil- Galena Signal Oil

1 N. Y. Tmnsit...............
Accounting foi these disastrous re- Indiana Pipe Line 

ftUtt, the chief cause has been poor ! General BaklnK. t>fd 
ewmnss, which are largely traceable | other companies (estimated) 

contraction m general business.
• Thf long delayed decision of the In
terstate Commerce Commission on the 
application of the Eastern railroads to 
grant an advance in freight rates to 
meet the higher 
of tecent years, due to

« fhihi'be ThwÜrted.

f i meeting was held at the Boar 
F 'Tfêft by the local egg dealers to 6 
i ’tbout a united effort oh Xhe par 

Sgklera towards the elimination of i and towards an IttCrfehse in
I of the local egg trade, . -

Last April there Was held Ih TOrt 
i k targe gathering of egg dealer* fl 

'iU parts of Canada, it being the 
nuftl meeting of the CâhàSIan Prod 

: "Association. At this meetlh^ the * 
Vs tinanlmotisly agreed that t 
Vrdtild only buy ëggs oh “A toss 
basis,” which means that bad eggs 

^jFkfnds would not be paid -4

Washington, D.C., July 10.—The pre
liminary estimates of the United States 
Commissioner of Internal 
place a decrease of about *4,260,000 in 
the revenue derived by the Govern
ment from taxes on the manufacture 
and sale of distilled liquor during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 
pared with the previous year.

While on the face of the figures it Year, 
might appear that they reflected a 1840 .. 
large decrease in liquor consumption I860 .. 
during the last year, it is stated at 1.860 
the commissioner’s office that it is 1870 .. 
due in large measure to a reduction I860 .. 
in the number of licenses.

lowest, 4.08 gallons, was i„ „50. 

Shows Totsl Consumption.
The following table shows ,h„ , , 

—sumption pf gallons and L'”13' 
Ita consumption from ,84., to 

-year Intervals and Includi ’ 
since 1910 (00 omitted) '

60.000
770,000
288.650
839.532

62,600
70,000

4.000,000

CENT ON MONEY Revenue

ht to 
jing, 

uveedented

1 New York, July 10.—It was lehrned 
to-day that H. B. Claftin Çompàny 
carried many outside banking accounts 
other than employes' deposits. A large 

town firms who did 
ha

.ugr 
: d«

cmE?

Ï as com-
ïcountry, it 

e even sooner than is
owier man employes' depoi 
number of out-of-town fii 
business with the concern

........... 333,540.30b
now predicted by some extreme optim- Gallons,

•• 71.244 ah
• •• 94,712
■ •• 202,120 
... 296,870
• • • 505,845 

• • 972,705
•• 1,349,732
• • 2,045,953 
•• 2,169,356 
•• 2,128,452 
•• 2,233,420

I d more
than *1.000,000 on the Claflin books 
at the time receivers were appointed. 
The firm was said to be paying five 
per cent, interest on-this money.

Which
divide

4.17In fact, this hanker said that the 
money market in the U.S. is shaping 
il» so well and the agricultural pro

mise is so wonderful that he is be
ginning to believe that the activities 
»f the Washington politicians will

22,478
336.133

;• 4.08 ..
,000 

477,588 
509,970

7.70 
10.08 . 
15.53 • 
17.76 
22.19 
22.79 
21.98

‘ ' 1890
1900 .There is nothing so far to indicate 

that with a reduced number of licenses 
the volume of consumption did not hold 

near the high average it has reach- 
in recent years.

BANK OF GERMANY479.288
762,300 | ’«»unt for much nganst these two high- 

1.100,oOo y Important and basic conditions. 
200.000 International advices indicate an im- 
160.000 movement In monetary conditions in 
100,000 Europe.
100,090 The 
181,468 

6.000,000

1910
. 1911

LA BANQUE NATIONALE. 1912 .
1913 ..7

j#' been put forth by the ébün 
''Wrfckeepers and dfealerb to fotefe 1

Berlin—Following are principal items 
in* this week’s return fo Reichsbank: 22.68

Principal Branch in Montreal, Situated 
mes Street

Changes from 
Prev. week.

MuchConsumption Enormous.

^ Decrease °fficial statistics show that since
Cash .................... 1,625,800,000 4,800,000 1840, whlch 18 about the time when
Of which gold 1,3VI,000,000 *4,900,000 |thc temperance movement in this coun- 
Discounts .. .. 973,500,000 239,200^000 try bc.Kan to become active, up to and 
Treasury bills.. 373,300,000 *6,300 0001 includinN tbe year 1913, zthe increase 
Notes in circu j n consumption of wines, malt liquors

lation ............. 2,192,300,000 214,200,000 and disti,,ed spirits combined, parti-
Deposits .. .. 8,371,000,000 21 200 000 1 cularly Per capita consumption has 

* Increase. ’ j been enormous.
_______________ ____ _______________ _______ ! In 1840 the per capita consumption

was 4.17 gallons, and in 1913 it
22.68

Malt Liquors.
Of the three classes include,| in fh- 

above table, the largest inrre^e JÎ* 
sumption has been in malt ,L™":
"=veCrVe71,ri6e ''“r' “S3

Hank of England statement re
jected the betterment in position to-

the Corner df St!.'Ja 
and Place d;Armcs Hill.

Marks. city buyers to acfcept eggs caste cou 
Ifach means that the eggs would 

"ttifrght containing good," bid land 1 
different stock. The deaters in Mor 

however, will have none bf Ih 
"■$p ishown by the representative ‘ Î: 
tnrfhiiBlastic meeting htelti in the 
oL Trade yesterday, when the ttiHox 
fa^àgreëment tvis kighed by all tho

............ *9,689,J|25

H CEEUIIIIS11 MIDI 
SHOW MEED IMMEIUEDT

Raidroad Dividends Passed.
Chicago & Alton prior lien

participating pfd..............
Chicago, Rock Island and

Pacific...................................
Missouri, Kansas and Texas

pfd....................................
it. Louis 8. W., pfd.
Colorado & Southe

In 1840 the per capita consumption
V36 gallons, and In 
allons.

of that class 
1913 it was 20.62 ga 

That the United States is „„t , wln. 
drmking nation is show,, by , 
capita consumption figures er
which increased from 
1840 to 0.56 in 1913.

Distilled spirits was else, 
liquor which shows a deerease in „”r
capita consumption, it being 
Ions in 1840 and l.lo in " t,u

operating exj 
increased

of wages, has hurt business immea
surably and is still holding back trade 
The reduction in passenger results, the 
chief cause has been poor earnings, 
which are largely traceable to the 
traction in general business.

tenses 35,182

“We, the undersigned egg deal
ers of the city of Mohtréàl, pledge 

morig ourtSkivek thàt 
y 13th, we will not 

gs either direct or 
bUyiera, excèpt on “a 

It is understood 
means black ihti 

red rots, spots ahd aH egg* unfit 
Tor food.”

Should Adopt Candling.
It is necessary, before the moveinen 

can be effected, that the stdrekeepèri 
in the country adopt the candling o’ 
*6» in their stores, along flieWiestWt- 
lined by the live stock department, Ot- 

By this movement, dishonest 
pâbéhcërs who attelrhpt to delivèr •'bad 
AJr to the storekeeper* ark Ihtine- 
dttfely found out arid their bad' eggs 
rèfüsed; this means that the hext time 
Ûiis producer will make ah effort to 
market his eggs while frekh.

Buying on a loss 'off -bàsis means 
touch to the consumer as it will 
5re be,ter «ses for the table add 
ewking purposes. The consumers can 
d{{ much to further the work by de- 
tttndlng that the eggs they buy are 
absolutely fresh. “

mîîf tîSS"8 de6,ers’ u-PTeaebtlngwery important house In the egg in-
2?0! .Ln Monteal- were Present and 
attned the agreement: —
.Gunn, Langlois & Co., Limited- J as 
Dalfymple & Sons, the Whyte Fack- 
ing Cû" Limited, Bwlft Canadian Co 
Lfihif^d, WUliah) IMvies C6> Limited'' 
Standard Dairy Co., J. A V*mS,”oLrt' 
W Champagne, Lunhhm &. Graham'

A' Ledut & Co- Limn- 
Lee 7 ,T?irnPSOn & Co ’ E- E- Wal- 
tiua-Egg co°g,s' Brana Parm«r N»w

f">' wines. 
®™9 gallons in260,000 ; 

397,872 
179,000 | 
170.UU: i 
320,000 
650,527

allons.
e iSMOKE VAF1ADIS and agree a 

commencing Jul 
buy any eg 
through our 
Iobs off basis.” 
that “loss off”

; The increase generally has been gra- 
! dual each year, although the highest 
1 Per capita consumption, 22.79 gallons 
jwas reported in 1907 and 1911, and thé

rn 1st pfd 
Colorado A Southern 2d pfd.
Vorfolk- Southern...................
Pittsburg. C., C. St. f,<mis 
Vcw^ York. Chicago & St.

New York. New Haven and
Hartford................

Boston A Maine ..
Boston A Maine ..
St. Louis, S. F. 1st pfd.............
C. C., C. A St. Louis pfd. .. 
National Ilys. of Mexico, 1st

pfd................................................
Chicago, Ind. & Louisville.. 
Vow York, Ontario Western 
Toledo, tit. Louis A Western

pfd................................................
Other companies................

The re-
’AÇyFXed decision of the Interstate Com
merce Commission on the 
çjf . the East

Celebrated Egyptian Cigarettes Pcr capita consumption, 22.79......-ii-r;’hnj“rbwe=™pr ,r. at,rcn,tie.the bunk in ^

and 1 oronto being in the vanguard in t iis 
The complete list follows: -

iplica.tion«1
to reported increases, Montreal 1913.railroads

advance in fro
higher •operating expenses of recent 
years, due to* Increased scale of wages, 
has hurt business immeasurably .and 
»».still holding: back trade. The re- 
dytition in passenger fares and freight 
charges by State commissions, and the 
Supreme Court decisions 
tlayUes that must also be considered.

Indutirial Dividends Deferred or

grant an 
iglit rates to meet the respect.

560,000

Tools or Machinery at Half-Price; 
A Buyer for What You Want to

July 9th, 1914. 
. . .. $67.294.030 
. •• 51,173,947
.. .. 29,599,576

July 10th, 1913. 
$60,567,295 
44,073,478 
29,581,626 
12.636,170 
4.887,948 
4.644,774 
4.714,976 
3,503,445 
3,638,654 
4,899,282

1,809,092 
1,967,688 

' 2,048,077 1 
1,061752 
1,425,132 ‘ 

710,265 
606,638 ' 
498,170 
694,018 1
624,833

Decreases. 
*$6,726,735 
x 7,100,469 

J 7,950

Montreal.......................
Toronto ......................
Winnipeg.................
Vancouver ................
< ’algary.....................
Edmonton............... ...
Ottawa.......................
Hamilton......................
Victoria......................
Quebec.........................
llegina..........................
Halifax.......................
Saskatoon ..................
London .........................
St. John.....................
Moose Jaw...............
Fort William............
Brantford....................
Bramlon.......................
Lethbridge..................
New Westminster . 
Medicine Hat ... .

.. 10,801,020 

.. 1,580,044
188,-988 
799,738 
125,000

.]

5,711,345 
4.150.761
4.875.106 
3.928,383 
3,170.784 
4,519,229 
2,105,146
2.886.106 
1,326,996 
2.308,484 
2,141,699

954,660
976,391
746,922
563.365
511,504
520,374
501,139

3t 123,397 
|94,493 

> 160.130 
x424,938 

367,870 
380,053 
296,452 

X364.013 
482,096 

' X340.796 
<93,622 
111,092 

•148,741 
,36,657 
43,273 

x 13,334 
173,644 
123,694

arc pu ten-
2.306,480

171,350
1,162,278e Tlbie; following 

‘either deferred
corporations 

or passed their divi- 
dfWdB. Since discontinued they have
totalled as folows : —
Aaoclated Mercnunts___
Assortated Merchants,

* l*t pfd..............................
A&OOlated-Mercha nts,
r' fid pfd.............................
AiOérican Writing i’aper,

• Tpfd................. .... ...............
Realization .. .. 

i Zinc, Lead &

194.400
1,000,1 Increase Your Output With Smafl Investment

Total .. .... $ 152,436 .. .. $.'2164,759

Railroads Reduced.
Pittsburg, C., C. * St. Louis

pfd...........................
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Illinois

Your good will” is what yields you the greatest returns. Why pay first 

cost prices for tools and machinery when used equipment will do as well? 

Keep your investment down and your returns will be higher. The Want Ad 

Way will put you in touch with men who must sell kvhat you want to buy-tir'

T„tai.. .. . ----------------- who will buy what you have to sell. It is a short-cut to the verv deal vm

in'STwTS'M^t“: PffiSTh--“ • • ■’ * " . . .. Va»t to m4ei, The merchant advertises to sell goods-an he succeeds. ' So

îS'SSÏÏrïïÆS'Zïïit.'Sïï---------- can you but all you require is the expenditure of a few pennies and a plainly

Hi OF U SUED NEAR CLOSE OEM BiS's;-
, THOUGH MCE FOB in IS LOWER IT LONDON

faults included the twsiÿcar-itWtérai —-------------------— . . J', . made. To be prosperous—

notes, general mortgage'‘bdrids;'11 si. By thv sL'indard of monlhly averages bar silver s<dd,An June al the 
Louis, Brownsville A Mbxléafi '6.lf < plot! lowept quotation thus far. this year.
Louis, Brownsville aMd'"ïtfo^VAn 6s The price for the 25 business day v/as 25 16-16 pence, at London 
(pledged for the New pitchtiV; Texas ,,arc(1 wiln 26for May ^nd 27 5-16 in June, 1913.
& Mexico Division ixmdk)Î'-Hfcngo A .fKeIl,m arc the average monlhly prices for the periods indicated:
Eastern Illinois (dividélids aiiff l„,er- , Monlh- 1914. 1913. 1912

January....................................... 26 9-16 28 15-16 25 15-16 24Tk
Ffbniarj-................................... 2« 9-16 27 8-16, «4
M,ir.L'1.......................................... 26 13-1.6 27 11-16 26%
A,,nl............................................ 26 15-16 27 7-ltL
May.............................................. 26%
June.................................... •>• i
July..........................
.August....................................
September............................
October..................................
November.............................
December.............................

The range of prices 
the low of 25 ll-lti. a swing 

The range in the New Y 
ounce, closing at 56% cents.

67,380

68,697 
627,926 

.. 2,186,920
■ • 3,000,000

89.883

Central .. .. 
Cther companies ..

250,000
400,000>

Total .. . .. $5,882,543-«melting................................
American Shipbuilding pfd.
Anttrtcan Ice...................
:AWcr1can Mater Works A
<■ 5vmr’ Pfd- ............................ 450.000
AfA^rican Beet Sugar .. .. 1,125.000
California Petroleum .. .. 260,347
Cbpper Jtahge......................................885,856
lOThifcipn Steel Corporation 370 977

Canners........ 32,229
Securities..... 1.078,532

Empire Steel & Iron pfd... 25,000
Fédéral Sugar-................. 250.395
ffipdrich C°........................... 300,000
Herring-Hall-Marvin .Safe 24.500
International Steam Pump

international Agricultural
Corporation...............

ïsle Royale Copjjer ..
Fairbanks pfd. .... ..
Ooldfleld Consolidated ..
New Idria Quicksilver

. MJning ............................
La Belle Iron Works .
Mexican Tramways..............
Mfnes Co. of America .. .. 416,085
Mexican Light & Power .. 26L700 
Mexican Light Ji Power.

337,280
237.000
225,90»)

I

you.
I

WANTED TO BUY
engine—about 80 h.p. Cylinder must 

be in first-class condition .ill I masses 
in place,and engine subjected n> t^„ 
If the price is right address at ontjê.1

A used gasoline

to

Mb n Mins
fflEiOllES

Learn to851,250

913.885 
150.000 
30.280 

.. 1,067.742 USE I
TO SELL—A standard gasoline en

gine; generates 32 h.p. In excellent 
shape.-
stalling steam plant. Can supply shaft
ing and belting; 
with engine. Snap price. Address, im-* 
mediately:

1910 
24 1-16 
23 13-16 

25 5-16 23 ll-lti
2? 5-16 24 9-16 24%

24 9-16 24 13-16

est on trust receipts),"hitd îVëxV Or- 
leans. Mobile and Chicago M"m'»rt- 
:age 5s; New Orleans. Tèxiis .'ftuTM 
•co Division 4%s and ‘Ss, anil'1 'j-',- 
wo-year secured gold note's1^1 Ozark 

herokee Central 6s, except on bonds 
to proposed plan; nrst 

—bonds on July 1, 1914.
The Chicago & Eastern Illinois de

linked in the interest due July 1, J914, 
>n the refunding and improvement 4s, 
Chicago A Indiana Coal 5s and Evans
ville and Indiana 1st 6s and 1st 
idlidated 6s.

;Must sell because we in

i’ bills, gasoline go
Met Laboring Uader Far- 

YARNS IRREGULAR

10.000
49.577

700.000

-7%
27 5-16
27 1-16
27 5-16

28 t:
st C
issenting
•efundinr:

28 3-16 24%
27 IBr-lti- 24.-1A-J* ,25 1-16
28% 24 1-16 24 7-16

24 3-16 24%
24 9-16 23 3-1Û
25 1,1-1 G 25 9-16 “The Want Ad Way”*28 !m1-16 

27 13-1.6 
26 11 -1G

29
Mexican Petroleum ..

Petroleum pfd 
Minin

*?fcw England
* ..................................... 30,000

ÏHtcific Gas * ” b37,500 j trust coupons because of the omissionfltetsr.-.- - uBiaasar—
pfd ...................... 750,000 interest due on several issues <,f bonds

tiulnev Mlnlnc.............................. 853.125 not stiarantecd by the Baltimore \
Kulway Steef SnriA ” ----- 330.0110 j Ohio. Holders of fere Mann.
S1. T . , •• '• 270.000 am refunding mortsw hands.

T>pewriter •• •• 150.TO0 vhlch about J9.600.it00 bear the
„7f“ •• •■ • 3,240.496 antes of the Cincinnati.

.V ,2M1J ! »‘y»on. presented the ~
Shannon ? „.f Hea,lnB »’5,000 July 1 for payment a
bnannon Copper .. :. ». .. 300,000 ed that no funds had

105.000
1,812,928

480,000
250.000

26
29 5-16 25% 25 %

narrow during the past month,-.from 26'A to 
of only 9-16 of a 
ork market was 2c Per WordCotton Yarn, nny an ounce, 

m 56% to 55% cents
No H0f„ Being ehtirtaiaid H t_ewir-Tac Chicago, Itock Island and >*;iflc defaulted on the 1914 collateral

FOR SALE. BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET._____________ LOTS FOR SALE.
FOUNDATION STONE FOR SALE — LOTS FOR SALE AT POINT CLAIRE 

Apply to 1’. G. Demetre,
Mount Royal Avenue and 
ronce Rlvd.

KINbLING WOOD FOR TIILTMIL- 
$2.25; Cut Hardwood, 

locks, $2.00

ftfi improvement has Cu nLd 
Ole oht i beglnninK of the -week it I. toi 
4&etr °f lra"ins dS, “n’ .Vr

»-..-SSa markï'nss„5re u"=han6ed and 
«‘"ehms a&nadür'a9'X'

ÊïF'Tr’-'S:'"' “

g° with laC^T180^ wlth a yekr 
fc* a’« «nter,a?ned a„°,
• ĥa v«y soon ed ot 'wer quota-

fc thl« conce™ What ,h<1 tradéttirés

c—,h ASÊSgœof ,h’
’‘‘'wanfnjdis^ uredltors

NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES Adjoining Stock 
Exchange, on first floor, bnubt. front 
office, 600 sq. ft., partitioned. Splen
did location anil snap ;»t $'"00 

Fur full particulars

OFFICE TO LET.S.W., cor. 
St. Law-

Frontage 120 feet by 115 feet deep. 
The chance of a lifetime, going at 7% 
cents per foot. Cash required *335.00; 
balance easy instalments spread over 
four years. High locati 
stations and Lake St.
;P. O. Box 2914, City.

mi .. J :
plymonth.

Dominion Trust Company, U
Bank Building. ___

TO LET—JACOBS BUILDING, 282' 
large,

bright office, central location, rent 
'low. Apply Room 1. or M. Roman, 

Thono Mam

OPERATE FIVE MINES.
Of the funds recently secured by the 

sale of its 6 per cent, notes the Federal 
Light & Traction Company will devote

unite first lion. Kindling.
*3.25; Mill B 
"Molascuit” for horses. 
Diarmid, 402 William Street. 
Main 452.

APPROVED N*t£W FINANCING.
The Railroad Commission of Califor- 

y approved the new fin- 
ancing plan of the Pacific Gas A Klec- 

$415.000 to extensions and betterments, trie Company. The Commission’s or- 
At Trindad. Colo.. $110,000 will be used 1 der dated July 1, authorizes the com

pany to issue $5.000,000 
general and refunding 
pledged under the co

, near both 
uls. Applyof er load. 

C. Me-j."
, Hamilton A 

coupons due on 
nd wvi e inf.irm- 
b^en provided.

ll nia has formerl
Tel. St. Catherine Street West,SITUATIONS WANTED.

CÔTTÙN MILL SUPERINTENDENT 
wants position. Good manager. Ex
cellent experience. A1 references. 
"Supt.," Box 315, Providence, R.I.

GENTLEMAN, SPEAKING 
writing fluently French, Italian and 
German, thoroughly experienced in 
every kind of commercial 
cal office work, seeks 
ary no object. Box

__Commerce.
QUAXJï'IKb ACCOUNTANT (C. A .). 

offers his services as secretary- 
surer or comptroller to soundly es
tablished concern. Highest refe 
ces. Lox 2111 Journal of Commerce.

MIRROR FRAMING.

IDEAL FARM, ln county of l’eel, with 
good house and outbuildings, cheap; 
also small acreages in Brampton. H. 
W. Daivson, Brampton, and 90 Col- 
borno St.. Toronto.

to furnish facilities- for supplying the 
St. Lpuis, Rocky Mountain Pacific Coal 
Company with power to operate its 
five mines. Around Tucson, $170,000 
wjfll be sent. A new street lighting 
contract at Albuquerque, calls for $16,- 
000, while the $100,000 remaining of 
the amount appropriated for better
ments will he sent upon track improve
ments for the Springfield Traction Co.

r value of 
nds - now

Pbo 236 St. James street.
1271._________ _____ ___________ ____ -

NEW MAPPIN BUILDING— Offices to 
lighted fireproofGOLD PflODUCTION OF THE 

MINES Of SOUTH HI
>any’s issue ofmi

one year notes manuring March 25 
1915; $5,000.000. first lien 6 per cent, 
bonds also pledged under these notes 
cancelled

Em1 AND let in this well 
building; l»»w rentals. Apply <»n pre- 
mises, corner Victoria and Si. Catll- 
erine street west.

MANÜFÂCTÏIKÏNf I 
houses and garages, 
in several loci 
jsuit tenant, 
ply 269 St. Denis. E. 891._______

TWO MANUFACTURING FLATS, 
2,000 feet each. Two ManufacturinT 
Flats, 1,100 feet each. Best lightw 
flats In city. Corner ot Little CraW 
and St. James St. Apply Mdej»", 
Realty, Limited. 82 Bank ot Ottawa 
Building. 1-hone Main 6689, 223 st-

WAREHOUSE T-TO TtENT- TWO 
flats. 1.000 feet each. Excellent light, 
best wholesale business district on 
St. Paul Street. WU rent very rea
sonably, separately or together to 
reliable parties. -Phono Main 17»» 
for appointment.

BOOK BARGAINS of cloth-bound
ond-hand books on all subjects, his
tory, fiction, sermons, poetry, etc.; $1 

d $2 books for 10c. Country cus-
upon payment'of the notes; 
i to sell $12,500.000 of-new-

(or techni- 
s position. Sal- 
2Ï09 Journal of

mission
ly created first preferred 6 per cent, 
stock at not less than $82.50 per share; 
Kxchangc old issue of $10,000,000 pre
ferred for new' preferred after July 1, 
1916, at the rate of 10 shares of old 
stock for 10 shares of new; on bonds 
retired

: -N
lKFLATS, ware- 

all healed, to let, 
Will divide to 

Very advantageous. Ap-

tomers can have assorted lots that 
originally -cost $16 or more for $1, 
uent by express. (No cash no reply.) 
Norman Murra 
(2 stairs up.)

a tiuns. byGREATLY REDUCED EXPENSES.
The Consumers Power Company of 

Michigan, a subsidiary of Common
wealth Powrer Railway & Light, is 
now showing in decreased operating 
expenses the effects of the cxi 
made in the last year on its hydro
electric plants and transmission sys-
terns. For a time the company, by SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULE 
reason of the largely Increased charges. The Indianapolis Telephone Company 

Editor v=t..ol, : or .0 , - ^ to '*? l,5Ue °‘ "ew securities to has filed a sup,,lemental schedule with
l«tB1,n^l«o?d^!' 61 lhe (X,ndnn, Stal- mines paid In 1915, C8.000.000 wages to ri”anct these expenditures, did not the public service commission setting

tiTk rt ^ cnmpitallonlwhltc persons, and to natives C5.300.- “how gains over corresponding months ml a new class of service
PaKf ■ BlV‘nS i °°°- The industry annually consumes K yeaT- but =ln=e the 'allows recent. Introduction

ÎÎL ’ o".. ex-ncerrmig the ! something like 410,600.000, value of flr=t 19I» Improvement In net earn- party residence service at 
4df ”lth mop- and plans, stores and materials. "e‘ has b,ee" raP'<1- In May, 19)4. >f 20 per cent. In rate, and the In

,> Î ” interesting Introduction to The policy of the Union governments "r,m0 eaenlngs were «260.773. an In- .lallation of late inventtons In traffic
Wh « tfon Mr. Mabson In smoothing matters wl"h ”he whk" of ”'8 per c"nt- °ver May, 1913. Hstrlbutlon In the compan?A new 44,h

6 »7 ,oe 1 v!f ,abor ■mr,T on the Rand by replac- p,pFFf-TFn rt^r-amititicm ’Sreet exchange Tor quickening
tb* producing mftUfB and the outlook ing competent colored men with whites PERFECTED ORGANIZATION. .ice. In the petition the new
VaAo.sblH'y to reduce costs. has kept costs at a high level Signs A arge »»P««nu.Uon of Sabine Co. /ice Is named the registered caTl

before the Dominion’s Royal Com- however, are not wantinz th «» fh*> ,,r ' people met at the court house in ! vice. Experience has shown .
Swart id We7 Fut tlnc,al color bar will soon 'be swept fhe^reaniratton^f th" s t?* p"r.ecU,<1 fr«iuently calls of business Importance

m,nes conta*n*ng away and a reduction in working rostn ‘ f the Sab,ne Citizens’ are lost In.offices because of the tem
J W*Ue :6n- per ton will follow.9 "g COata ÏÏkÆniTnri0mP?ny, ,0r t*16' Purpose of.pdrary absence of -the Arsons calWl"

W contain- One shilling per ton on the recent ^tln* and equipping a standard, up-| particularly where the answering of
'nn<wmaU!,t' Jj? otb*r words, af- rate of 28,000.000 tons per annum out- -wrv^omm^u^f *y8tem’ to reach the telephone devolves on some one 

been m!ned P«t represents £1,400,000. The total " th<* country- The person who ennnot he at hand at all
. ^Sinning of production on profit on the Rand for 1913 was nhom prf>m<’te™ of the company reported the limes. The plan of the Indlananniie

61111 remaIn8 four £ 12.000.»)00. subject to profit taxes Th^^nilaî f"11^ Ca1I,ital Htock- ! Companv includes the establishmem of«fîssLrrz ssuSiiiFè-SKSS-ak r&K »ssf esaess * jga* &z»s;ssape«SBSs
_ poiowe, ......-----------------------------------| be reported to tbe subscriber,

Woti 
At I

y, 233 St. James St., 
Montreal. -Compilation by Editor Mabson of the London Statist— 

Rand Output Last Year $179,000,000, or 37 3-4 
Për Cent of World's Yield-Tonnage' Left for 
W*Aing.

:-om'»« *reb
through sinking funds in 1914, 

Ihe company may reimburse its trea
sury through the issuance of an equiva
lent amount of common stock.

WANTED TO BORROW.
$50,000 WANTED? 

on good, well built and occupied pro
perty. Address:

F* Q- Box 2204, Montreal. 
AUTOMOBILES TO RENT

tend 1 tunes

MIRRORS AND FRAMES. ÔLD M1R- 
rors and picture frames repaired likc- 
new a specialty. Picture framing to 
order. Manufacture of mirrors and 

uldings, wholesale and retail. The 
Wisnntainer Co., 68 St. Lawrence

l»n

view

%AUTOMOBILE OWNERS’, Ex
change. 231 Berri St.—Autos to rent 
by day or hour, for all occasions, 
drives, weddings, etc. Seven passen- 

Carefui chauffeurs. East 4196.

This 
of four- 

a reduction

Blvd.

BELTING. '
BELTING FOR SALË=“WÊT“HAVE 

largest stock in city; all sizes in 
hair, cotton, rubber and leather, 26 to 
60 per cent, cheaper than others.
Special bargains in slightly used 
stock. Call or ’phone Main 4959 or 
6587, Imperial Wa^e & Metal Co.,

__7 Queen St._________________________

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
AUTOMOBILE FOIUHAlR A BAk- 

gain. E. M. F., 30 h.p. runabout, new 
tires, cost *1,250, for *650. Money 
accepted only. Apply L. P. Prairie.
340 Christophe . Columbtfs, or St.
Louis 2797..

AUTO BARGAIN—5 PASSENGER, 4 
cylinder, 25 h.p., touring car; first - n jfl
class running ordet. Owner anxious STORES TO RENT at 276 ati 
to realize. L. DeJean, 492 Lagauche- Bleury street. Apply F. A. sent,* 
tiere West, Mftin 7*86, St. Catherine and Bleurj.

in seMONTREAL AUTO LIVERY, 184 
Berri St., East 4363. Eight first- 
class autos at rent at any time; 
sonable charges. Give us a trial. A. 
Goudron, proprietor.

ÂBVVË

s=,”!.r.Æ. £-t
with light on 2 sides. Will alter 
suit tenant: good lease; rcason^ 
rent Aply Tannebaum, Limlte„'7 
St Catherine w. Up 7620j^J^.

-fc

York ou

TO LET.

SPART of fine off I 
attendance;
English stenographer; sepa 
trie light; separate desk : 
Main 592. *16 per i 
Telegraph Building.

ce, with unequalled 
services of French and 

rate elec- 
telephone, 

month. 31 C.P.R.

City.
WE HAVE some very fine offices, show

roonik. in the Windsor Arcade BuW
Ingr, corner of Peel and St.
Streets, and Southam b>V“1“^ual. 
Bleary street. For further J« 
lars and booklet, apply The Cron 
Trust Company, 145 St. James street,

?TINGH0USEt^"e

■

rnn:

SUMMER R"E80R>S7
(SpeOIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.

LOUR LODOE AND COTTAGES. — 
Write Aubrey Brown, for Illustrated 
booklet.
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